
«TRKF\T PARAGRAPHS. 

EH ijrtoB* and Edar*t tonal. 

_1%e Bap't*t* of M llt*f 
fltiwd 112ft fftft for & publishing bcmm is 
%k\ r i ty ,  

—Ponton Jirewmlow i» opposed to mi*-
fe? the white tad black nam in ike puh 
Mr ncbo";*. 

- A petition ifi circnlatinf la StockV®, 
Cat- is *av.»r of introdBc;ne UM- atodi <»t 
+< 

— When the PriiK* Imperial *« bom 
1 a fery* cn«1> '»'iuent inwjrwiw w» f-lTccted 
; <tpo& him. payable or hi* reach inc the 
! ae* of fipiiUv-R Thi*• millstone >*t hi* 
* ctrw be <">vrruv»k ««r. th#- llifc <»* SI arch, 
! and irm! mi MNM «i daaars in mam 
] dw and pa* ah!'-. ' 

~S*rta Anna **K» n arwuty-ai* mn 
; old. J* pfiuf » to *p^oi hi* re- j 
naisitif iii<t ii? ihc land <*( fci* tiirtii and , 
car":* f !.->ne- 11* »y« be return* wader ! 

pr«»c)ani*tK>B of: 

UrE OK A LOCOXOTITE. 

IT i* quite * popular idea that because 
a man pursue** dangerou* occupation lie 
mu«t gmw fni used to the presence of 
d**ath a# not only to lose his fear of it hut 
eventually to trifle with it Locomotive 
e npineeri.. therefore. are popularly sup 
}»,»*<••;} to be. without excepti. m, a eel of 

injr persons 

Del MMM 
ta OnaiM, 

— - — Pr*»* i«W:: L«rde ,» 
i  Irah laajruaffe in lb* psbltf arb<v»i* » dnu'.y rwrOve*; u ijkt no 

* -Tbf tterr.pV.* Pr^Vrt/Tv few rm*Ar«z , par. >r. Mt\.c*r. jvthura ^ j 
* the hwiiwftc ol vac* col * -Tb< fottwinf adwrtwment appear* ; 

xti '  i .  &> preacher* i&> !• »t»od tc< he : ia fc Jv*/»tr.li V ma., W anted. an ex- j 
#u-d foj liie m scitor v :  fwrtewwc f-n* 'o take charge oi a young j  

„ - „ f f  uj - ,w M be*™* tkjrrj and thirty five year# J 

«-Mr Ewern. iR ^ of uwi^.«k: cl^r^u-.r an.J i 
«"ts»#r of U« nfemu. Nam aP3 = Ji wfco caacot ; 
. .iiepe, d«iared ia if* of ajwftMi ;  ^D>v ^ j 

ibry aa«>daiK* of ^St-xu as pr^tf* , ^ fc  ^Swr  (QBM} 

•^BoMob ha* tw*®rr«rw® C«U)0. * 
Aurt.>!*!» and fchotrt % vi ,7fi. »)..» 
tlx mm < a:ti.. 'K rfcurfii«* urt 5w»;Uf 
twilL. TU tJktfsolK K.li »'it T,-UB-'t*r •.-.I 
ttffiB, aad haira-dotas M»« *]*» 
pert 

—A is c*traw£i*!*rr wtmYmrm^ 
kiw> :  fK*' r  »r *erta » ?rp-mw: 

DrrVt E»p'j*jr«i. 6»A«r tbf >••»• 
i '- ";*>» r» of * y^iUif. seiu.«tu> a»c att-.u«(8 
Sfv.irh E^»?«oc^a< i«c*iar. a 1W< Sr 
SkMa^^atft 

—S»t> tht f\v^rhmax * * If Hi»t fritTm. 
<gtf (fnA'f p«<ac-to«ri. rvfff far- * ««iah 

f*t acy 3«TK*tx.*.i3aJi"«i ti»# 
friii hV* % tt-jCi 5«' i i  S-®»*" **'•<»•'• 
• .kit will take >i ®p for U>e nalw c4 pny>o 
Ifcrijy. a»d U»e teas wiS bww V' fal] i*. " 

—Thr < ^a»ceiktr of I" 1 :w-».ity 
lliU* •:' ; lif de* .re *.;•• <*6t>thc J-C W 

WitD**M*d it jtrwf.ie a^'tff I»al)•«»*• 
fa " Tli« felt sU »# **••** .k* n pty». 
fa! wttJ. aud Muke^ ahn! a»' :l 
%rrr a vrB1**!'*?. Ia U»eir Mwd a# we- a» 
•  MTitinirfit ix ttwir beam, i w»tt ttoai 
(Hi Cf rjrU bad tke ditat lit erf Ikelt 

fctilOZi' h  
% 

—Tli» Pr^lrs t< ry ••{ Rrf -okTyo i» ieier 
bined Uial iiiM Penury *baJ; »"t t* 

rmhtT tiht nemettrx oj' P«r* 
«!>.- •nvx: nifrti* of *.naw ar:t* aod 

v*» up )•>• k time. l»ot finally the 
BiiMMiTt fiw **«. W jlk a jfTeal crash. 
Ahntr; f 'rr* w'n^ dowE with tbe 
WTYtfii. n,.x:rif bryood tbe po» 

—Am^mf tin prvAe: haB<ikercbief» in 
1b* r*mam*o% af the I>arhcfM» of Edio 
\tzrrC\ U»f«r* s» 'me that *t« ethihited at 
iJw >art* Exp *. :x>r. i.J 2*«T ir. thf llaliaa 
»Sk!T<(fc"'Lni'®'. i i  *'M purehaMHl 'a*t year 
n laa.« f.c :J. SW fraoc* by U»<- (Wia, 
»»£ » m.ic i,- h*** r.jfc? the erchroiderer 
rm of u*t Y*«ss y#iar» of ber hfe asd her 

I eyat i*v- lb* J«arfa*t 

1 — It v «T.iv the tbiar in Knclaad for 
dirMc a J kiCt faat~w* 5.' and stand on I 

'  *• ifce pniUca! fenc*. in ord*r j  

= to :,bt :ra«.*. from V>tb tbe Wbip ami i 
; ti>* T'. '»n fie. 'idk Viarount Barry, e)de*t : 
! «f«; fif 'Jm- Ear. (4 Aibemarie, ha* seceded i 

frfUS lb# L ><craj» to tx»e ( '  .nwrrative J 
party, . i  opp if itiot u> hi* father H' j 

t kwtar^^"t «tai .r, IVliaiDeBt aad supported 
I Premier «.».ad»4<itie 

j —<^tre*n» Viftona is credited with aa 
lam's*;!!.* aad amiable wiuiciam. Some 

3ined that Mitot> t^asiiey abaj; »"t ^ | ,w ^ tiai tpoken dt*para§ring-
lowed to rtcrupy aay of Uie Pr*.#H»er!a« | -T , .,f (*<&**>&( ti.e b<»»r1ie critici*ma pro 

Colpit* within its jon*difli<w. Tne t«-« j by i*ir ("barle* I>iike on the civil 
rt-ihrvn wbf> b*v«- r«ff» Lded in U»i« par- ; jltt « j, j"#  airaiire." th<- Qar*n is ^aid to 

iMvt replied, *'ii>r I remember bavin* 
mill boy on mv knee and stroking b:* 

r , : j}i 
Ucular, by iDvitin* Mim ^Illi}ey u> tfcetr I va  

pulpit*, are ex»»nerated from ail inter. : i  <n j bj 
**4 <>.i t l .j. »i?' <l «f violation ot the e*ub;iabed Ufa^re* 
0ie church, but 'hey ure admonished v< 
gvoid all such caaaes of offenae is U*e 
fcture. 

—The French Prote«tant Church of 
Charlt^ton, K (. '  ,  wu founded about the 

Jenr l«iW, by French Protectant* who 
wl from the jHTwcution# of th«'ir native 

#iuntrv. The finrt church edifice wax 
freru-d on the aitt* of the prewnt one In 

Tlii* ia the only remaining dis
tinctive Huguenot cltureh in tbia w»un-
| |y, and from itn antiquity and many hia-
tl 'ric evcntH in looked upon with deep in-
tireat. 

—Prcaident Whitf!, of Cornell, aaya tliat 
he. knows but of one (tingle iiiHtance among 
tlie young ladiea at the univerhity of ina 
Hi]ity to keej) up with the clans. He nb-
gervi'H that a« a rule they average about 
tO per cent, better on the examination pa-

{)ITH than do the young men; that they 
lave raised the aveiage of coiiHcieiice ami 

manlinefK and decency more tlian 10 per 
cent., and that the young woman who 
took a degree at the la«t conimeiicement 
MUXHI eauily among Uie tirat IIIUMJU in a 
claaa of a hundred. 

Person ft 1 and Lltmry. 
—Brlgliam Voung has laid up $7,'000,000 

in trcaaure in the Hank of England. 

—Mra. Kli/.abeth OakeH Hmllh, the vet
eran nuthorcHH, iH leading the woman's 
l( iil)ierantt- rrusudf oil f/nug Tnland. 

—William ('ullen Hiyant thinks he ia 
good yet lor fifteen or twenty years of UHe-
fulness. No man In New York is so hale 
and vigorous at his age. 

—Mr. Win. M. Kvarts, it Is said, has re-
oeived more as retainers since the ap
pointment of ('liief Justlce Wuite than tbe 
nulary of tlie Chief-.Justice amounts to in 

;& year. 
—(Juorge Knott has been marine editor 

of the Philadelphia JHorth American lor 
sixty years, ile ia now in his eigbty-flrst 
year, and is the sprlglitliest journalist in 

the city. 
— Heveral American liUeraimrt residing 

In Paris are miiiporting themselves by 
writing for Ilie hnglish newspapers and 
periodicals. They say they are better 
paid over there than they would be here. 

—Mr. Humner scarcely ever went into 
soelety, so called, and had a morbid dread 
of being introduced to ladies. For such 
a confirmed old bachelor to marry at the 
age of &7 would seetu to be inviting the 
douiextic uiihapplnesa and divorce that 
followed. 

—"One of the saddest features of the 
death and funeral ceremonies of Senator 
Humner," savs an exchange, " is his utter 
lonencHK. Not a relative was at his death
bed to soothe the agony of the last mo
ment: no kin followed his corpse on its 
last journey." 

—In five years the late Senator Sumner 
sent to Harvard College 7,000 pamphlet*. 
It WH» Mr. Sumner who once nal<l of a 
communication which a Boston man had 
published in the papers of that city, that 
the do. unieut " was worthy of being taken 
from the newspapers and given general 
Circulation in a pamphlet." 

— It Is a curious fart that there is hard
ly a paper or a magazine in the land but 
Cites one of Longfellow's most familiar 
quotations incorrectly. Hichard Grant 
S\hite, ill the (hibtiy, ia the last to blun-
Uer, writing: "The mills of </MS gods 
grind slowly, but they grind oXModiog 

" and nftin/ld write: ft'", 
"Tlie nitlix of (lod grind slowly, 

Yi't Uu y Kfiinl exceeding rnmll. 

-Klipbalet Williams, tbe oldest and 
most prominent citi7.cn of Northampton, 
Ma** . mid Prc«i'! ,. ,::i ..f tiie Worthampton 
JJank, with tbe exception of ten years, 
tiincc its loundation in lM&i, nine times a 
member of the Legislature, Auditor of 
the Connecticut Hiver Railroad since its 
opening and engaged in business until 
Vithin a few weeks, died, March lfi, from 
a stroke of paini t>sis, lacking but nine 
days of having completed his ninety 

fourth year. 
—'" The great attraction of the recep 

tious given by Mrs. Gen. Sherman at 
Washington is '  tbe General, '  " writes a 
Correspondent. "There is no other such 
4>eneriil-~-uo other such man. He is no 
{rim hero, war worn and sedate, but one 
flf'the 4  boys,'who not only loves to Jest 
Villi the girls, but who, if lie can get any 
fne to nit down at a piano and play a 
juel, is in his glory. To see him balanc-
ing, swing opposite ladleH, tearing down 
Hie 'middle and up the out side, you would 
Jever recognize the leader of that host 
%hich went '  inarching through Georgia,' 

Conquering and to conquer." 

Foreign GOMI* e * 
—Mr. Saul Isaac, member-elect of Far-

-lianient from Nottingham, is said U> le 
%e first Jew professing Conservative prin-

aiples who ban been elected ft ol 
Hou«e of Common*. 

hair. I luppoae." addtnl her Majesty, 
after a tDoOient i  pause, " I must have 
stroked it the wrong way. 

—Tbe I>am»h Government ha* just 
granted a very liberal charter to the Ice
lander*. who have long been clamoring 
for almost entire separation from the old 
country. The charter is to go into opera
tion on tbe 1st of August next, when 
will be celebrated the thousandth anni 
versary of the colonisation of the island. 
In all "matters concerning the island par-
ticularly. and not belonging to the Im
perial Legislature, Iceland will have its 
own legislation and administration. 

—In relation to tbe story of Kossuth's 
destitution, which has been so copiously 
denied of late, Mr. Max Schlesinger 
makes the following explanation in the 
London Ihtily Newt: " Proofs have 
reached me that tbe whole story of my 
alleged interview with tbe illustrious exile 
has been fabricated by some mischievous 
writer in America, and had circulated for 
some months already in many American 
papers, even In those of San Francisco. 
For wlial purpose that was done, and by 
whom my name was lorged to ifive cur
rency to the fictitious storv of Kossuth's 
present misery, I am at a loas to under
stand ; but I trust that this contradiction 
of mine, together with that contained in 

, your admirable leader of the 20lh insl_. 
—-wttt have tiie eflecT of arresting its pro^r-

ress through the English aud Conti
nental Journals." 

HlacellMMM* 

—Pneumonia has become epidemic la 
Sacramento. 

M an v a saloon-keeper would like to 
hold a pistol at his head and say die, ob, 
Lewis 1 

— Decorum and etiquette are to be 
taught by a Professor in tlie St. Paul 
schools. 

—A Vermont husband punished his 
wife by pinching her heel with a pair of 
ice-tongs. 

Lake Champlain frozo over iast year 
on the 25th of January; this year Ave 
days later. 

—Some of the wholesale liquor houses 
in Cincinnati have had to call in their 
drummers. 

A Michigan schoolma'm point* out 
the sad tact that no schoolmaster has 
ever been President. 

Moose Lake station, on fhe Northern 
Pacific Railroad, contains but four build
ings, and they are all to let. 

—The Indians in Nevada predict a 
great flood as soon as the snow in the 
mountains commence*) to melt. 

A partridge comes regularly from the 
woods to a dwelling in Craftsbury, Vt., 
and is feu with crumbs by the chilurcn. 

" He has left a void that cannot lie 
easily filled." as tbe bank Director touch-
ingly remarked ol the absconding Cashier. 

One who wishes the world to know 
what he knows about horticulture says 
that the best way to raise strawberries ia 
with a spoon. 

Goat's milk is said to make the 
cheeks look red and peachy, but a goat's 
head will do the same thing if the animal 
has a fair run of ten feet. 

The old sty ic of combing the hair 
over tbe ears h icvtved among the ladies. 
What a blessing this will be to those who 
have homely "organs of hearing," and 
what a sacrifice for those who haven't! 

—At Binghamton, N. Y., the other 
day, a man waa blown into the air ninety-
nine and a half feet in consequence of 
the bursting of a boiler. The local papers 
efuse to stretch the distance six inches. 

—James Sylvester, a trapeze performer 
at Berry's Opera House, while performing 
in New York a few evenings since, missed 
the safety rope and fell, striking his head 
on the stage, lie died an hour after
ward. 

—The great minority 
committed between 

of crimes are 
the" hours of ten at 

night and three in the moruiug. The 
Chief of the New York police recently 
said that, if every place where liqu<>r is 
sold in the city were rigorously closed at 
ten o'clock at night one-half the police 
force might be dismissed. 

—A man named Robinson, employed In 
a lumber catup on Beaver River, Mich
igan, was letX alone in the Bhanty recent 
Iv, and being taken with a tit fell Into 
the fire. Tlie heat brought him to hi? 
sense*, but his clothes had taken fire and 
he was roasted nearly to death. 

—A servant In the employ of a family 
living on Michigan avenue, Chicago, was 
recently dispatched in great baste to a 
jrrocer's for a bottle of capers. He aston
ished and mystified the grocer by calling 
for a bottle of tricks, and dinner was k«pt 
waiting until he made the second trip. 

option, 
inrklcs*, foolhardy, death uefyin 
who havr decided <>n a d<>te tor smanhing 
their trains, asid are enjoying life mean
while.. Those few who are acquainted 
with the men in question are aware how 
failaci<'>u* this inference is. Their avoca
tion iii attended with unusual danger, and 
they gradually lose their fear of it; but it 
if safe !v say th&: nine out of ten among 
ihem are married men, with families to 
care for and to'love; and this responsibil
ity, even if they thought nothing of the 
i<aMenger» in their charge, would sufflcs 
t > make them wau hful, diligent and 
< uvftil. Carelessness on their part is 
:umojt inevitably attended with disgrace 
and loss of employment, and in cases of 
accident they rarely esc ape injury; so 
mat, at they are not mere mechanical 
figures, it is reaaonable to suppose that 
they are aware of the risks they run in the 
disregard of eauii<»n and care. Wm 
Guile, the engineer of tbe Shore Line train 
which met with the Richmond switcti 
disaster in Rhode Island last spring, 
showed his affection for his family in the 
salute which he whistled as his engine 
dashed past bis home every day. One 
d*rk night paused, and the loving wife 
aliened in vain for her husband's greet
ing He w>4 dead The next morning 
they removed his stiflened hand from the 
lever of his engine, and carried him from 
his pf«»t, where he bad remained even 
after death overtook hiin. Thus he refuted 
the general imputation of carelessness 
up»n tbe profession, for he was neither 
reckless nor untrustworthy. In the ma
jority of serious railway disaster* the en
gineers have been either tatally injured or 
killed outright; therefore a few incidents 
where they have escaped would aol be in 
appropriate. 

A JUMP FOR LIFE. 
In the spring of 1H70, when ICnjHneei 

M estayer was running the Philadelphi 
express, be was occasionally detained ;it! r  

Trenton, and was obliged to make up 1 ostf 
time on tbe latter end of his trip, ilu 
train made no stops between Trenton and 
Camden, and such freignt or accomiJi" 
dation trains as might ba en route ineitbei 
direction were switched into turnout* 
leaving supreme right of way for the ex 
press. One evening, when Mestayer's 
train had been delayed longer than usual, 
the engineer opened the throttle-valve 
and left Trenton at the rate of thirty-live 
miles an hour. A few miles further on 
there was a long switch, and as his train 
approached it Alestayer saw that tbe sig
nals were "all right," and that a freight 
train, bound for New York, waa waiting 
on the switch for him to pass. When 
within a few rods of the switch the 
watchful engineer saw that it was open, 
although tbe signal-light notified him to 
keep on. He seized his lever and used 
every effort to bring the train to a stop, 
but the distance was too short. The 
train left the main track and dashed 
down the siding to the " freight." At the 
last moment Mestayer sprang from his 

districts it is not an unfrequent occur 
rent*- for aa engineer to ran down and 
kill de.if. blind, or drunken persons who 
are walking on the track. He sounds his 
whistit ana expect* them to leave the 
track. Persons so frequently step aside 
nt the very last moment that until that 
moment arrives the engineer gives hini-
M-:f no uneasiness. A pretty scene that 
must have been on the Pennsylvania Cen
tral when on nearint: Ilarrisburg the en
gineer of an express train discovered a 
little girl at play on the track ahead of 
him. Her back w as toward him, but he 
saw the golden curls, the little bare arms, 
and almost imagined he heard the joyous 
prattle of the unsuf*j>ecting ehild as tbe 
flying engine approached the cross-tie 
where she sat. Perhaps he thought of 
just »uch another child (it home, for he 
sprang from his cab—it was too late to 
stop the train—and leaning over the 
" pilot " reached out and caught the little 
girl just as she raised her head and saw 
her danger. Then the mother, who had 
seen tbe brave act, rushed from her hou*e 
and took the child from his arms when 
the train was brought to a stop. 

Afi KSOTKEEK'S FIRST VICTIM. 
Land summer, the engine ran by WMHam 

Baird, of the lightning express on the 
Hudson River Railroad, struck a drunken 
man who was sitting on the trestle-bridge 
at Plumb Point, and killed him instantly. 
At the inquest the day after, the engineer 
told the writer that exactly a year before 
on that very day he had " struck his first 
man" somewhere just above Yonkers. 
Said he. "I w>*s running the 'lightning' 
then, and was making lively time past 
Yonkers, when I saw a young fellow with 

•he down 
I whistled and jerked back my 

a cane in his hand walking on 
track 
lever. The light was full in his face, and 
when he heard my whistle I saw an ex
pression of horror on his face, for 
he was blind and had thought 
I was coming on the down track. He 
jumped, but it was too late; and I saw 
him throw up his hands—I even heard 

• FT 'T •. PIFRTINT fi 'USE. '  urilftlfflh TU*0 D 
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TUAI . i  Ijm'**- i.-*^-'1  *-• e 
time, especially at niglit, in the glare of 
my headlight, 1 saw that pale, thin, blind 
face, I saw the hands thrown up, and I 
heard the poor felloe scream when the 
' p i l o t '  s e e m e d  t o  s l r i k f  h i m . " —  N.  Y .  
Daii lily Graphic. 

Cheap Transportation. 

A convention was recently he'd at Rock 
Island, 111 , to consider the question of 
cheap transportation, at which addresses 
were delivered by ex-Lieutenant-Govenior 
Wm. Bi •OSS and Mr. J. C. Dore, of Chi
cago, and other gentlemen, alter which 
the following resolutions were proposed, 
debated and adopted: 

WiiEiiKAK. The rjuextton of cheapening the coat 
of tritiivpurlalioii nt Uiu product* of tb« country 

>«io to be con»i<twe<I and la now univernally ha* ( nun) to be considered and la 
cab, and,  striking on bis' feet, '  witnessed j  reeled, both by the producer*,aud coneuu.er*, 
. .  '  ,,.p | .  \LI  .i*'ni »* second to uo other quuHiioo beforu the people; 
the collision. I he damage was dreadful. |  aI i l t  ^ r  

Both trains were telescoped and several 
lives were lost—among them the engineer 
of the freight train and the firemen ot 
both engines. Mestayer's assistant was 
scalded and burnt to a crisp; and had not 
the engineer jumjicd when he did his fate 
would doubtless have beno the same. 

Tbe engineers of both colliding trains, 
in a more recent disaster on the Jiew 
York aud Oswego Midland ltailway es
caped death in a similar manner. Both 
their firemen were killed. 

SAVKD KHOM DISOHACK. 

David Van Buskirk, who is now the 
Master Mechanic of the New York, Bos
ton and Montreal Iiailway, tells of an in
teresting incident that occurred while he 
was an engineer on a Western railroad. 
He had collided with a passenger train, 
through mismanagement on the part ol" 
the engineer of the passenger train, and 
one or two coaches were smashed and 
his own engine was injured to a great 
extent. He feared the displeasure of his 
Superintendent, and was brooding over 
his misfortune as he neared the end of 
his trip, when a singular opportunity to 
retrieve his reputation presented itself. 

round-house" in Winona, Minn., The 
whither he was bouud, took tire in the 
roof, and when Van Huskirk arrived with 
bis engine he found that the efforts 
which had been exerted toward quench 
ing the flames bad been of but little avail, 
and the fire bude fair to burn down the 
building and destroy a number of new 
engines which were nearly ready for ser
vice. Without a second thought Van 
Buskirk ran his engine into the burning 
bouse, and, pulling down the escape valve 
with all his strength, let the steam, at one 
hundred pounds pressure, escape in a 
rushing, screaming volume, whose force 
carried it up to the burning roof. The 
effect was instantaneous ami wonderful, 
for in less than five minutes the fire was 
extinguished. Van Buskirk was carried 
out of bis cab in an almost suffocated 
condition, but be had the satisfaction ot 
gaining not only approval but immediate 
promotion. 

An engineer on the Hudson River 
Railroad told the writer of a narrow es
cape he experienced ouly a short time 
ago. After twenty-four hours' continu
ous service lie was ordered out with a 
" through freight" from this city to Al
bany. He protested against the assign 
tnent, as both tbe fireman ami himself 
had already done double duty, and were 
In danger of falling asleep. The foreman 
of 'be yard, however, had no one else to 
send and Insisted that tlie engineer 
should run the train. So he started. 
After n run of two hours he yielded to his 
overpowering exhaustion and—as his fire
man had done swme moments before—fell 
asleep! He knew no more until awak
ened by the conductor, who had come 
forward to discover what bad caused the 
stoppage of the train, and Had found both 
men curled up and asleep on either side 
of the cab. The throttle was w ide open, 
the reverse lever was " notched down" 
well forward, but the steam gauge regis
tered only eighty pounds pressure—some 
pounds less than was necessary to haul 
the heavy train. The engineer was not 
awakened a minute too soon, for it was 
then half past one am., and at two o'clock 
they were due at Poughkeepsie switch to 
make way for the express which left this 
city at eleven o'«lock and overtook tbe 
freight at Poughkeepsie. The blower 
was put on, and in five minutes the gauge 
showed a pressure ot ninety pounds, and 
the train covered the eight miles between 
it and Poughkeepsie in about two-thirds 
of the time that is usually consumed. 
Fortunately, the conductor was a staunch 
friend of the engineer's and that terribly 
dangerous nap remained a secret aa far as 
the management was concerned. 

AM KXCITIMO iMciDKjrr. 
OB railways that Intersect populotu 

and. 
VVuK.iiEAt, Thlp convention, compoftud of repre-

ncnUiiv.'H from tbe agricultural, mercauiili- aud 
muiiufai turluK intereatg of tlie NortliwcMern 
State!*, line been convened lu counider lUi* impor
tant qu. Ktion; therefore, 

Jitovlieil, That we believe the lime has come 
when the Government of the United Hlate*, in the 
di-. 'liisria- of ILM duli. H to JBT- PMPTR'.  TTTi(ler the 
power .  xpri:x*ly conferred upon II liy the I'oiii-tHu-
ilon, rhould declare It* purpo»e to osvume such 
!>upcr\lrion and control over all branches of inter-
NIAIC commerce ax will »ccure to the people of the 
whole couuiry relief fioin all uimeceimary burden* 
imposed, either by cjii*tiHg i«ouopollti« or by those 
thai may be cKtablixhed, with comparatively little 
cob I. 

Ketolted, That the expression of popular opin
ion heretofore given, deinandliiu a completed 
communication bv canal between tLe water* of the 
tipper Mlnnifnippi I liver, the lilinoi* Itivar and 
the laked, ae thone jxpreosiotiH were Keverally 
mmte at the convention* of lHtt. 'i, held at (ieneseo 
uml at Hock island, and aeauthorltativcly place on 
record by tin respective inemoriali 'tti to ('ongres* 
of the Tenth General AwM-mUly of Iowa, the Lej{-
tidaUire of Illinois, the City Council* of Davenport, 
uml Hock IMarid, and oilier citiea in Iowa and 
Illinois, ou^'hi not to have remained unnoticed aud 
neglected *o long by the National Government, 
ano should uow be promptly considered, reupected 
and complied with. 

UtKoiotd, That in the Judgment of thl* conven
tion the construction of a canal of sufficient 
capacity for commercial purposes from the 
MlsxtxHipid Hiver al ,ir above Hock Island to the. 
Illinois Itlver at or near Heuntpin would tend 
more effectually to the mllltion of line i |ueslion of 
cheap transportation for tho*e Slates bordering 
upon the Mississippi Hiver ahove Hork Island than 
any projected work involving a similar amount of 
liioin v, and 1* imperatively demanded by the ne-
cessilie* of the producer of the Northwest as well 
a* the consumer in the Eastern States or in foreigu 
lauds 

ttt*olvtd. That while this convention especially 
Indorse and ur»'e upon the attention of the United 
States Government tbe construction of the work 
herein named, we would also urge upon It any aud 
all Inter-State Improvement* thut are feauibie, and 
the lonipleiion of wlilch will not involve an ex
penditure disproportionate to tbe prospective beu-
etttH. among which we recount/. '  a* proniiucut the 
improvement of the Mlsxisrippi and Illinois Hivcrv, 
and the control by the General Goverumeut of the 
railroads eiiuaged In in'.er-Siato traffic. 

Uftolrni, That we urge upon the |«M>ple of Illi
nois that they cede to the General Government the 
entire control of the Illinois & Michigan Canal and 
the Illinois Hiv. r, to lie improved and forever 
maintained as na\i(_'u)ilr highway* for the benefit 
of the nation, provided this rhould he necessary In 
ord.-r to (icctire prompt and efficient action by the 
<* •nerul Govrruinent in prosecuting the work es
pecially Indicated by thi* convention. 

Iirxt/trra, That this convention appoint a com
mittee of thirteen whose duty it shall be to me
morialize Conurena ill accordance with the view* 
expressed in the foregoing resolutions. 

That the nil] now pending before Con
gress. introduced by the Hon. J. H. Hawley, to 
provide for 'lie construction of a canal connecting 
the water* of Ij»ke Michigan, the Illinois Missis
sippi and Hock HI vers, meets with our hearty 
approval: and we cheerfully unite in r< commend
ing our Senators and Keprcscntativc* in Congreu 
to use their influence to aid hi the passage of this 
act. 

Kttolved, That for the purpose of securing water 
competition to the *eaboard, iis well a* competition 
with eur|>orate monopolies, we are in favor of tbe 
speedy Improvement of the Mississippi Hiver, and 
the construction, If necessary, of a ship Canal at its 
mouth. 

The committee to memorialize Congress 
is composed of the following-nained gen
tlemen: James M. Allan, Geueseo; Waldo 
M Potter, of Davenport: Calvin D. Trttes-
dale, of Rock Island; Charles Atkinson, 
of Moline; L. D. Whiting, of Tiskilwa; 
James L. Camp, of Dixon; W. II. Wells, 
of Peoria; F. i). Brewster, of Peru ; Wm. 
Reddick, of Ottawa; John Mahen, of Mus
catine; A. R. Smedlev, of Cresco, and D. 
B. Sears, of Rock Island. 

WHY should literary men and students 
(inquires a recent writer) indulge in the 
lazy and unhealthy habit of sitting* lie 
assures UH that a man may think as well 
standing as sitting,, and often much bet
ter, and tfiere is no necessity why a per
son. should be bending his back and 
doubling his chest merely because he 
happens to have a book in his hand. But 
if a man must sit, let him sit erect, with 
his back to tbe light, and a free, ftill pro-
jection of the chest. 

—An American cftizen, the inventor of 
the patent wool-spinner, has actually suc
ceeded in securing a Prussian patent. 
The fact deserves to be noted, as the 
Prussian Government rarely or never ma-
ooroa a patent for foreign inventions. 

THE STATE LEGISLATURE. 

I 
Ma RCU 19. —The Senate to-day passed the bill 

to organize an Industrial department in the '  
public schools, and also the hill apportioning 
the State into Legislative districts The j 

House passed the following bills: Senate bill j 
to exempt wholesale peddlers from license; j 
Senate bill to prohibit minors from 
saloons and billiard-halls; Mrs. Matilda 
Fletcher's bill providing for an expo
sition In public schools; the Legislative 

Appropriation bill.... After the adoption o 
the usual resolutions of thanks to the presid
ing officers, clerks and reporters, both houses 
adjourned tine die....The following are the (  

names of the officers of the differ *nt 
State institutions, chosen by the Leg
islature in joint convention on the 
evening of the ISth: Trustees of the (  

State Agricultural College, A. J. Kirk wood 
of Jebnson County, C. Warden of Wapello, i 

Laurel; Somers of bcott, A. Tracy of W inne- j 
shiek, C'. E. Whitney of Monona; Regents of 
tbe State University, L. W. Ross of Pottawato
mie, A. K. Campbell of Jasper, J. W\ Hen 
derson; Trustees of the Soldiers' Orphans' I 
Homes, W. H. Leas of Folk, 8. P. Bryant { 

of Scott, J. C. Otis of Mills, G. B. Van Saun i 
of Blackhawk; Trustees of the State Reform j 
School, E. E. Aidfrews ot Hardin, J. A. Par-
vin of Muscatine; Trustee of the Insaile 

Asylum at Mt. Pleasant, Mrs. E. M. Elliott; 
Trustees of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, J. W. ; 
Cattell of Polk, William Orrof Pottawatomie. 

Remarkable Escape of Twelve Cuban j 

Refugees from Havana. j 

A CUBAN gentleman who recently ar- j 
r ived in New York gives the following j 
account of his escape from the hands of i 
the Spaniards in the city of Havana: 

Last month he was drafted into the i 
army under the new conscription law, 
and, together with som0 300 others, all 
Cubans, was confined in the barracks 
known as the Cuartel de la Fuerza, in the 
Plaza de Armas, in the city of Havana 
Within H few days they were to be sent to 
the front to fight against their fellow-
countrymen, and, although the chances 
were desperate, some of them determined 
to effect their escape. 

In order to gain communication with 
their friends outside they began to stud)' 
the dispositions of the sentinels who were 
put over them. Among these was one 
who was fond of his aguadiente, and the 
conspirators gave him many little present* 
to buy liquor to secure his favor. They 
began by asking him to let two or three 
go out at a time for a walk, and were 
always prompt in their return at the hour 
agreed upon. They spoke to a Catalan 
about getting away from the island. At 
last they learned that on a certain day a 
steamer would sail for a port, in the United 
States, and the Catalan agreed to put 
them on board. At eight o'clock that 
night the favorite sentinel was on post, 
and they asked permission to take an 
airing. It was granted, and thirteen of 
them were allow ;ed to pans out, under J} 
promise to return at ten o'clock, in time 
for roll-call. 

As soon as they found themselves in the 
street each went to his home. Then, ac
cording to appointment, thev met tbe Cat
alan in a coffee-house. fie conveyed 
them In parties of three and four at a time 
to the steamer. When they were all on 
board they paid him what they had agreed 
upon, $l'ift in carrency each. Ihecap-

ftain of tlie steamer then informed them 
thataa howwexposed^o a litKr of foOlT 
for every passenger found on board with
out a passport, he would have to charge 
them sixty-eight dollars in gold apiece, 
and that they would have to promise to 
submit to any precautionary measures he 
should see fit to adopt. This they agreed 
to, and the captain then said: "Now, 
gentlemen, vou will have to get into bar
rels and be headed up and put with the 
rest of the cargo." 

Thirteen flour barrels filled with or
anges were then emptied, and the Cubans 
got into them. The heads of the barrels 
were then placed and secured, and they 
were then put in tiers with many other 
barrels of oranges on top of them. One 
poor refugee was too fat, and could not 
manage to squeeze himself into the bar
rel. This unfortunate had to go ashore, 
HS the captaiu was afraid ti> carry him in 
any other way. The hold of the vessel 
was suffocatingly hot, and the wretched 
passengers suffered untold tortures in the 
barrels. They were stowed away at 
twelve o'clock, and the steamer did not 
leave until four. Every little while the 
cmitain would go into tbe hold and say : 
" We'll start in a few minutes now," but 
for four hours did the torture last. 

One of them called out from his barrel 
that he could not bear it and that he must 
be let out. The others adjured him to 
hold his peace, as their safety depended 
on his fcrtitudc. He consented to make 
a new effort and to try to stand it a little 
longer. While they were anxiously await
ing the sailing of the vessel they heard 
the police officers come on board. They 
went down into the bold of the vessel and 
carefully searched every nook and corner 
for stow awavs. They opened several bar
rels, but, finding nothing but oranges, •a 
last came to the conclusion that all wat* 
right and went ashore. Wh#n the vessel 
got outside of the " Morro" the refugees 
were released, more dead than alivo. 
Some of them were so badly cramped that 
they could not assume an erect position 
for many days afterward. For obviou* 
reasons the names of the refugees and the 
name and date of the sailing of the steam
er are not given. 

Mow a Hundred Lives Wen Saved. 

THK explosion at the west shaft of the 
tunnel, at North Adams, on Friday, was 
accompanied by a thrilling incident 
John Greene, a blaster, left the office 
where Donnelly waa engaged in charg
ing the cartridges, not a minute before 
the explosion, w ith twenty-seven pounds 
of nitroglycerine in a can, ready for 
charging the holes below , lie had reached 
the cage, some fifty feet from the office, 
at the time of the explosion, and he real
ized that if he remained where he waa 
and a second explosion occurred all the 
buildings would be demolished by the 
consequent explosion of the nitro-glycer-
ine. home told him to throw the cap 
down the shaft; others shouted " Drop it 
and run!" but he did neither. Dadiini: 
through the back door of the cage, he 
rushed to an old building some distanc 
from the machiue shop, where he pu: 
down the can, and then returned to -,e< 
what had become of his comrade Don 
ne ly. He had Just reached the machine 
shop door, about 100 feet from the office, 
when the second explosion took place' 
but—thanks to his forethought—without 
exploding the glycerine. Greene was 
within a few feet of James Muilany wheu 
the piece of wood •struck him with fatal 
efTect, but he (Greene) escaped uninjured. 
By hts remarkable presence of mind 
Greene saved the lives of perhaps a hun
dred peraona. The concuwion wrenched 
floori from their hangings ininde the 

dwelin^s near the office, both the doors 
and windows from the machine show 
across the way, and lore the whole side 
of the compressor building and boiler 
house, strewing the fragments for a lone 
distance in every direction — 
Mom.) Union. 

—Never before since the settlement of 
the State was there so great a breadth of 
ground sown in winter whea'. throughout 
Central Illinois as last fall. 

A PKNST saved here and there counts up | t  
the end of the year. Buy only 8ILvl» 
TIPPEDf.Hhoes and yon will *hv»> dollar* 
stead of ents. Parent- remember this 

|  THE GREAT ALTTLATIVE 

AND FLOOD PtTJI IER. 

It is net a qttnek nostrum. 
|TLo irgr< dientH are published 
Jon each bottle of medicine. It 
[i» usfd and recommended by 
I Physicians wherever it has 
been introduced. It Trill 

j positively enro ^CTifjFVLA 
I in its various nfaf/r», 
MA TISM, WHITE A Wj;i^ 

C'O.A>j I MPTIOb, and nil dis
eases lr< m un impure 
condition of tl.e l.loc d. Hcnd 
for cur EOSAPALIB AI MANAC, in 
•» Lich you v illfiiid certificates 
fn m reliable rr.d trustworthy 
rhynieinns, Ministers of the 
Gospel si d others. 

Er- E. W ilroa Carr, of IVtfroore, 
PC;,* l.e has i.r.il % ill ls< rofnls 
and other dir-taws withluuthsatietifr 
tion. 

Dr. T. C. Pngh, of r.altfiroro, ram. 
ItrciidH jt to ka J ertoi.s n.Dirins; »ith 
OX-IIFED J ' .I.XMI, n>»'it 'g it is superior to 
arv J '  ej • ! |  at :< TJ l .e 1 U4 ever Ufed. 

tev. D *ney Ball, of the Baltimore 
M. l:. <<*ii:>nn<< Smith, My* lid bus 
1 ecu fo u; is,  h 11 in-fitd by its UK-, tL»t 
lie c) e<it,:i:y r. ( on II • IJUS it to alllui 
friends »ii.l acouaintancm. 

Craven & Co., l^rnggists, st Oordona. 
rille, Va., (•;•) it never has failed to give 
H8tbla' t 'cTi. 

Sam'l G. McFadden, Mnrfr«*boro, 
Tern, n-CF, I . IHHII  nil him of Kbett-
aiat.i-m when all elf e laiied. 

THE R0SADAL1S IK CONNTVTTor: WTTTT 

Kr0®I»S 
wil! rurn Chill* and Fever. I.ivcr <v-riiil:iiT'i.. lij«. 
pepsta, etc. Wo (. 'narantpo ltORABALlg supenorto 
ill other Blood purifiers. Bend for Dcicrlptlv* 
Circular or Almanac. 

Address CLEMENTS £ CO., 
6 8. C' innj.-ri e St., Jluttimr>ret ML 

Kamember to axk your Druiurist for Koi-

CRUMBS 
Area modern stove 
pol i sh . f»r  he i  t e r  I  t u t u  
any other  iu  exis t 
ence. OF: yotiwr 

COMFORT 
Yield ti '>ri!li;i:.t silvery sheen, wltli less it.:,:, ?iaif 
labor rt.-iju.reil v, lieu otner polishes at <: u»r 'I. 

"CRUMBS" 
Are a neat andclca^^^v""^^' 
ly article, making ntffB t Jy article, making ni l 
li 't, nor dust when" 
used. 

in be used even la 
'• parlor, witbost 
" trouble of r* 

vtng 

COMPORT-
furniture or earpets. 

Has no disagreeable »ul|ihuroun or stroogacld smeu 
when prepared for use, but are plcttuaut and baimleu. 

CEUMBS-
Ar« put up m ne;, 
style and in a fori 
more eonvenient f< 
Use tiiUi any otV OF ili?h. Tn cflM 

•e 1 ;  Htir-k - :  I Stick 
Mil!.- ! '  '  '  for any 

i TI, . ,all w»»t« 

COMFORT 
laaaved. Are t. 'ir <•li. 1, 
cause one ho* ..t fire; 
as25cents' math of tli 

ilieli tn it," liiiufcet, W 
:• i"o> us— irnimt 

CRUMBS 
OF 

COMFORT 
Hare Jnst tak-n ?hr 
first premium M t!. 
Indianapolis k»;km 
tlon. 

« WW 
tbe b«4 

- •  m 

Buy fKiMim OK COMFORT of your stor-lci »>(ier, "fk# 
baa tiiem, or w:ll pn - • - • 
one dollar, your n:tme, an*i i tie nail,M oi y1-" 1  "*=•»*--
express station, tml we wlil send you ten hox< », sn 
samples of iiartiett 's Blacking aud i'earl Blueing, fre 
nf cii.t 

them lor you. .1 le _ .  
n«i t tie naiii 'i of yi" '  uesrert 

sna 
free 

of coat. 
CRI VBS or COMFORT can be had of all ASholesale 

Grocers and Dealers in Ihe United States, aud Retail 
Dealers will find them the mo^t profitable, from tae 
fact that they are the fastest-sclllQK article lrtn/l It. thu  kind In the market. 

H. A. BARTLETT A CO., 
115 Worth Front St., PhlladelpM* 

1*1 Chambers St.. New York. 

43 Ilroail St.. Boston. 

GENIAL CLIMATE, 
FERTILE SOIL, 

CHEAP LANDS, 

ARKANSAS! 
The Little Rock & Fort Smith 

raixjUoad 
OFFER* roB CAI.K 

ONE MILLION ACRES OF LAND 
In th. rich r t , n  > rl<a'.».f. r. si>ii '"»'»' 
In tl.e production of  tutton. Com, i- rulU, 
bles, the Vni't. and ai: cereals. The iu« ihnustlnmn '• 
tillty of the soil, the climate (average anmial temper
ature for lieeeiubor, January, February, and "• 
about43» r i.permltthiK air'ieultcral l»l» r «'«* -» 
months of the yettr : the unquestioned health or itifl 
valley ; the various and ab'iiid.iut timber, and Rooo 
water, with the rapid development of the htat# ia 
Railroads, population, ai d (reneral improvement. 
Combine to render these 1 mis tlie 

G VBbUN OF THE COIJVTBIf t 
frri 'I.AVDS from trw to*6f»>. and KIVKBBOT-

TOMS from |10.00 to •lf>.ou per acre, on Ion* oreait. 

Exploring Tickets and Liberal Arrasg** 
menta with Colonies. 

Ballroad and Steamboat C onndtW 
Willi Mt. IJOUU and Memphis 

For Ma pa :ind rarnphleis, free, a-ldrei*. 
W. ». HOME, LANO ( ..vvtxMosiifc 

LITTLE K"i k, AUK. 

STANDARD LOTTA BUSTLE-
I Oiplom* 
[e<l lijr t  S»e 
run ln»ht« « 1  vv Ihonia*. r * ar A. •* 1  " • , 

'silent,-e a d W 
turn fur tbe 
St rollReSt 
pomlortable Bo*. 

lo suit e> cry eij ic ul uroa«. W ho.- >* >• Dr-pvt. ;  
01 WHITE STREKT, 

801 HACK ST„ PHILABKLPli"1  

WHAT A B® KJt'rui 
BKADt "PLAIS l*1 '1" 
I arts.1 '  aTrea'it*eon»e B 

$180 

Cau—*, History, '  Fre sno 
i '  e . .OO' -0 Of PI L 'pfj 

, York 
>ki »» ol ih# rm»Ml 

-*•« eipi o< tk _ 

PER WEEK frwsmriteed to Agents 
on a Newly e»tente«i Article. tW»" 
as Soar. For ctrc<ii*rs address 
B. LAWVEB, rc ten tec, FltUtuTT9. »"• 
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